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RElATIONSHIP OF PREHARVEST ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS
TO SEED DETERIORATION IN COTTON
William P. Caldwell.!/
The overall quality of cottonseed produced in the Southeast has been
poor for the past several years. Viability of the majority of cottonseed used
for planting purposes since 195.7 , with the exception of 1961 and 1962, has
averaged between 6 0 and 7 0 percent, with many lots going as low as 40 percent. It has been necessary not only to lower minimum certification standards,
but also to temporarily suspend certain regulations in state seed laws. The use
of sub-standard planting seed has resulted in stand failures in many instances.
The present study was undertaken to: determine the influence of the
preharvest environment on cottonseed quality during the period from boll
opening to harvest ; to isolate factors contributing to seed deterioration during
this period ; and to suggest corrective measures as applicable.
Field experiments were conducted in 1960 and 1961 at the Mississippi
Delta Branch Experiment Station , Stoneville, Mississippi. The factors investigated in 1960 were irrigation, nitrogen fertilization, boll positions, and
harvest dates. In 1961 the factors investigated were row spacings, nitrogen
fertility , boll positions , and harvest dates . Recording hygrothermographs were
used to obtain a continuous record of temperature and relativ$ humidity in each
of the microclimates of the experiment.
In analyzing the climatic data , the temperature, in degrees Fahrenheit,
for each hour was added to the percentage relative humidity for the corresponding period. In this manner , the two main environmental factors were expressed
in a single figure. A temperatu re - humidity index was computed by summing up
the number of hours of exposure of a seed sample to temperature+ relative
humidity over 140 . Comparisons were then made between this index figure and
seed quality .
196 0 Experiment
The 196 0 harvest season was characterized by long periods of high
humidity and moderate to high temperatures during the period from September 1
0
to the middle of October. . Maximu m. daily temperatures ranged from 80 to 95 F.
0
with minimums from 55 to 7 5 F. Rainfall was light but frequent during this
period and heavy dews were common . Relative humidities of over 90 percent
for 18 to 2 0 hours per day were very common. After October 15, temperatures
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decreased rather markedly and the humidity levels dropped somewhat. Such
conditions were less conducive to seed deterioration than those prevailing
during the previous period.
Viability loss was greatest in seeds located on the bottom one-third
of the plant and progressively less on the middle and top thirds of the plant.
As length of field exposure of open bolls increased from 1 to 6 weeks, viability
of the seeds decreased with the greatest reduction occurring in seeds located
on the lower two-thirds of the plant. Seeds produced on the lower one-third
of the plant at 45, 90 and 135 pounds of nitrogen per acre decreased in
viability as the nitrogen level increased.
Loss in seed vigor paralleled loss in seed viability in most instances.
Reduction in vigor of seeds occurred under conditions of increased nitrogen
fertility level, increased irrigation, and increased exposure in the field.
Also, vigor of seeds progressively decreased with boll position from the top
to the bottom of the plant axis.
The same trends were evident when seed deterioration was measured
from the standpoint of field emergence potentiaL
Efforts were made to relate seed deterioration with exposure to
certain temperature and relative humidity levels. It was found that highly
significant negative correlations existed between cottonseed quality, as
measured by viability, vigor, and field emergence potential of the seed, and
the number of hours of exposure to environmental conditions in which the
0
temperature ( F . ) when added to the percentage relative humidity exceeded
140 .
1961 Experiment
Experiments conducted in 1961 were concerned with the effects of row
spacing, nitrogen fertility level, boll position and length of field exposure
on deterioration in cottonseed. Temperature and relative humidity measurement
and evaluation tests used were similar to those employed in 1960.
Climatic conditions during the 1961 harvest season were much less
conducive to field deterioration than those of 1960. The fall of 1961 was
characterized by moderate temperatures and dry conditions from September 1
until early November. Relative humidity levels were much lower than in
196 0 with a considerable period of low humidity during each day. Rainfall
during this period was very low and the frequency of dews much less than
experienced in 1960. In early November a period of rainy weather ensued
with resulting high relative humidities. By this time, however, the daily
0
mean temperatures were low, in the range of 40 to 60 F.
Viability loss was greater in the middle one-third of the plant than
in those portions above and below this area . Deterioration in viability increased with increase in exposure time in the field up to 6 weeks. Among
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the row spacings studied , 20, 40 , 60 and 80 inches between rows, it was found
that, especially at the higher nitrogen levels of 120 and 180 pounds of nitrogen
per acre, viability decreased with decreasing spacing between rows . ·Viability
loss was greater at the higher nitrogen rates of 120 and 180 pounds per acre
than at 60 pounds per acre .
Vigor was highest in seeds produced on the lower one-third of the
plant and became progressively poorer on the upper portions. Vigor increased
with increase in exposure time up to 4 weeks at which time a drop in vigor
occurred . This was in contradiction to the results of the 1960 studies and it
is felt that the reason was a confounding of vigor and seed dormancy which
tended to cancel each other . Dormancy was manifested principally by slower
germination and it persisted up to about 4 weeks after boll opening . Vigor was
found to increase with increased width between rows and with decreased nitrogen
fertility leveL
Field emergence potential decreased as nitrogen fertility level increased
and as exposure time in the field increased .
The quality evaluation criteria, viability and field emergence potential,
were negatively correlated with number of hours of exposure to temperature
0
.
( F.) plus relative humidity (%) which exceeded 140, thus corroborating the
results obtained in 1960. Vigor was positively correlated with the temperaturehumidity index , however, this response was undoubtedly related to the dormancy
situation outlined above .
Very little loss in seed quality , when compared with that of 1960 ,
occurred during the exposure periods in 1961. This can be attributed to the more
favorable conditions of temperature and humidity prevailing during this time.
However , the 1961 data showed the same trends in seed quality deterioration
as those of 1960 although not as pronounced as in the previous season . The
trends appeared somewhat more erratic in the 1961 experiment , possibly because
of the more moderate effects of temperature and relative humidity which allowed
expressions of other localized and unknown factors.
Cultural practices which tended to induce dense foliage growth such
as high levels of nitrogen and close row spacings were conducive to deterioration
in seed vigor Again , this can probably be attributed to the higher humidities
prevailing in the microclimate of the bolls on the lower two-thirds of the plant
axis.
Based upon the results obtained in this study, it appears that considerable deterioration in seed quality can occur in the field from time of boll
opening until harvesL . Furthermore , reduction in seed quality seems to be
correlated with exposure to high temperatures and humidities
Some deterioration in seed quality very likely was caused by activity of fungi and
bacteria associated with the seed in the field, for conditions of high temperature
o

0
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and humidity which promote high respiration rates in seeds are also conducive to increased activity of micro-organisms.
It is of interest that seed ql..lality deterioration
may be lessened by
.
i
cultural practices which reduce the density of thl foliage. In seasons when
environmental conditions are very adverse cultural practices alone would
probably not suffice to preserve seed quality at a high .level. However in
seasons when environmental conditions were somewhat less adverse use
of cultural practices to minimize foliage denseness could mean the difference
between high or low cottonseed quality.
It is possible that a combination of cultural practices to reduce
foliage density and certain harvesting practices such as defoliation of the
bottom one-third of the plant as those bolls open followed by early mechanical
picking of that portion of the crop could greatly improve the overall quality
of cottonseed.
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